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81'bsikiption:
Okk Vkab One dollar and fifty rents
Six Moktiis tieventy-nv- e n,

STRICTLY II ADVANCE.

Knterod at th post offloe of Milford,
Pike CVuniy, tVuusylvania, as second-
s' asr water. November twenty.first, IH'JH.

Advertising Rates.
One Inch, onfl Insertion - - -

Ssch subsequent insertion .76
Kediieed rates, furnishtt un anplication,

will lie allowed yearly advertisers.

Leg?l Advertising.
Administrator's and Kieeutor's

notioes S.OO

Auditor's notices 4.0U
Divorce notices . - . . . . r.hi

rtherlff's sales. Orphan! ooart sates,
C mnty Treasurer's sales. County state-
ment and election proclamation ohanpd
by the inch.

J. B. Bttask Publishes.

Mrs. Vyse and daughter Edith
have returned from N. Y. and are
domnciled at their home on Broad
Bt.

The four specially designed desks
for the Capitol for which the 8tate
paid $1086 CO, and as oontainiug 68

feet were tnken from the regular
stock of a Springfield Mass. firm and
actaully measured 22 feet.

Hail damaged fruit trees In York
county Wednesday, and some flakes
of snow fell here yesterday morning

On.'tav tie Burble, who for the
pn'l 15 years has been manager nt
the Deerpark C!oh In Port Jervin
has resign il to accept a siltialion
Willi tlie Unlit and power company

Toiliy is Arbor Day.

Kire burncil over ISO acres at
Egypt Mills lnt Sunday. It '
started by the president of the club
who wished to sen if bog gras-wou- ld

burn. It did and soon was oui
of control.

Oailli'ts poultry farm at Bushkill
produced 18,000 eggs in one month
from 1300 bens, about an egg from a

hen every olber day.
Surveys are being made for a trol-

ley liua through the Water Gap. Il
built it will connect Stroudsliorp
with Philadelphia.

Invitiitious to the marriage of Je-

mima, d loghter of C. W. Bull esq
and (Jeorge P. Van Wyck of Wash
iogton have ben issued for April 20.

Miss Blanche Bidlack who spent
the wiuter in N. Y. bag relumed to
her Milford hom.

Attorney General Todd holds that
county ia liable for the amount

owed by a township for a road buili
under State supervision, and upheld
the State Treasurer in deducting the
money trom the county funds.

The Kitiatiuny Hotel at Delaware
Water Gap the park and island in
the river were sold last Saturday to
J. W. Salus ot Atlantio City for $99-60-

,

At the Newark conference Tues
day appointments for ibis section
made as follows: Milford Levi

IMngmans Ferry William
JucksoD; Matainoras A. C. Covey:
Uainesville C. 8. Hunt; Itidgewood
C. S Kyruan; Bellville C. E. Scud
Uer; Newark Dr. Groat, W. R NeiT.

Jack E. B. Magee baa moved his
goods from Delaware township to
N. Y.

184 large shad were caught last
Friday eveuing in the river near
Shoemakera Eddy.

Frank R. Olmsted of Wayne coun-

ty has sold bis farm of 35 acres in
Dingman township to Marie Olm-

sted.
Madame Dalloi of Dingman town-

ship and J. B. Boillatot were married

Wednesday in Matainoras by
Father Lyuutt.

A thunderstorm passed over the
town Wedncttitiy Dight aud the
We.it in r giew deciduly cooler.

P. X Bouinique is always a very
ho--i t.ili'e in in and this trait adds
largely to the wido popularity of the
Bluff II'ium). Nevertheless he gave a
spring visitor this week rough house
treatment. Going out on the porch
of Ins heme he found there a 6 foot
black snake quietly tuuning himself,
which unwelcome guest was speedi
ly accorded the Scriptuie treatment
of having bis head bruised. Prola
bly the aerpent came up from (be riv
er batik where he may pars d the
winter. t

Several women in opper Darby
near Pbiludoluhit laid ill wait this
week forme John ilu.idy who was
in the habit of beating bis wifd and
when he came home his wsgu in the
ahapu of intoxicants and his
amusement they were on the Job and
started in with rolling pins, broom-
sticks and other offensive weupocs
and knocked him into the middle of
next wetk. They then bundled biin
to the creek near by and were about
to treat him to a bath when a police-
man luterltrel and rescued him,
but for this be would have reoivtd
bit full deserts

L"it month was the warrhest and
ilryest Mnrcb on record but the prc- -
lictioo in that April will lie wet ami

iool.
Manuel, a son cf Julio M. Foster of

Chile Is expected with hia wife aoon
to Tisit Milford, the early home of
hia father. Me ii on his way to Lon
uon wnere tie will appear Defore a
court of arhiirtion which will hear
the Alnop claim a contention between
s resident of this country and the
Chilean government concerning min
iDg claims.

SPRING PKIUARY!

To .he rotera of Pike Conntv:
Fumunut to tho reonlrpiuonta of thn

"Uniform Prim Brim Act' P. It IVtft,
pBtre 80. notice is hereby piven thai the
t'prinft PrlmBry for making various

(more specifically dmifrnBUH. be-

low) will be held at ti.e eltTT.oa dousp to
the scTf rl election dUtricts ot Pike
i oauty on the

First Saturday in June A D 1910
being- the fourth day of snid month, be-
tween the hours of 2 o'olock p. ra. and 8
o'clock p. in.

The .State Chairmen of th- - Republican.
Democratic and Prohibition pnrtles and
the County Chairmen of the K publican
and Democratic parlies, in accordance with
the provisions of ISectlon 8 of said "lnt-tfor-

Primaries Aot," haTecertifled tothe
County Commissioners the followlug list
of offices to be tilled at said primary

Republican
One person for Kopresentnlire in Con-

gress 2l'th District, comprising the coun-
ties of Carbon. Monroe. Northampton and
Plt-e- .

One person for Jenator in the General
Assembly, Mth District, comprising the
counties of Carboii. Monroe Pike and
Wayne.

One person for Representative in Hie
i,dnrul Assembly for the County of Pike

One person for delegate to the Slnfj.
Conveulinn.

M?ven persons for members of the fiuntv
yomiiiitiee.

One person for Town Committeeman In
eacn eicctlun district In rike County

Democratic
One person for Representative In Con

prress 3ith d'strlct. conip'-isini- r thecountlef.
oi Laroon, Monroe, rtorthatupton ami
Pike.

Ote person fur Penntor in the General
Assembly, mh ctiiiin-isfn- ir th.
eoiinties of Carbon, Monroe, Pike anil

ayuo
Due person for Representative In th

General Assembly for the County of Pike
line ierson fur delegate to 'the

Convention.
Five persons for members of tho County
oiiiiuuiee.

Prohibition
One person for ReDresentntive in Con

gres Snth disrrlct. comprising the counties
of Carbon, Mouroe, Northampton auo
Pike.

One person for Senator In the General
Assembly, nth District, t'omorl-in- u th
ctiuiitiea of Carbon, Monme, Pike and

ayne.
One person for Representative in the

treneral Assemmy for the County of Pike.
une persou lot delegate to the State

Convention.

Instructions for Candidates
Any person desiring to be a candidate

lor any ot the above olhces. exceDtinir R
resentntive in Congress, Senator ami Ree
resematlve In the Assembly, aud
nave nis name prHilea on the ballot must
file with the commissioners a petition
mgiieu vy isfl qiiaiuieu electors or thepolitical district division within which the
nomination or election ts to be made, mh
ting forth that the signers thereof arc
members of the oartv designated.. The
said petition shnh be filed at least three
weens prior to the day of the primary
election

Any person desiring to be a candidate
tor nomination lor representative in s

andeuator In the General Assem-
bly must file ih the Secretary of the
Commonweilh at llnnlsburg. pa . a pell
lion signed by at least TWO Hl'NDKKD
qualified ilectors of the district within
which the nornluatloo Is to be made.

Any person desiring to be a candidate
for nomination for Representative in the
General Assembly must file w ith the

of the Commonwealth a petition
signed by at least K1KTY qualified elec-tor- s

of the County of Pike.
The said petitions for Representative In

C ingress, Senator and Representative in
he General Assembly shall be tiled at

least 2s days pr.or to the day of the said
primary election

PHIMP C. KINKEL.
MARTIN HATTON,
W. H. CM NK,

County Commissi .men.
Attest:

THKO. H. BAKER.
Commioners' Clerk.

Milford, Pa., April 4, 11)10.

$100 Keward,$100
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FIRE INSURANCE
Insure your property

'in Eyman and Son's
Agency. They have -

some of the largest
Companies in Ameri-
ca. Prompt & liber-
al settlements made.

IV. S. RY1IAN S' SON

ALL

MILFORD

For
apply

N 0 W
is the time to have
terior Decorating done.
Do not wait till the spring
rush.

Painting, Hardwood finish-
ing, Paperhanging and Deco-
rating, according to latest
styles
Do Graining and Gilding, and
paint signs of all descriptions.
Repair, scrape, and repolish
old iurniture, and make it
equal to new.
Also do highclass upholstering
of all kinds.

and
do not charge more than any
one else.
Samples ot Wallpapers and Covers
furnished on application.

estimates cheerfully given.
WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

ANGELON BROTHERS,
HIGH STREETRear

FOR SALE
Settleing the estate

of the late Thomas
Armstrong e offer
for sale the General
Store of Armstrong
& Son.

full
to

H. T.
Points the Census

cenaoa begins April 1Mb. and
most be oompleted in thirty days.

The readers of this paper will be pleased The will wear a badge
to loam that tbeie Is at least one dreaded inscribed "United Stales Cenans.
disease that science oas been able to cure In 1910."
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's e law require, every adult per-Catarrh Cure is tneoulyposltire cure now
known to th. niedteal fraternity. Catarrh Hon to furnUh the prescribed iofor- -

beiug a constitutional disease, requires a mation, but alxo provides that It
....u..uu. ..,,...rul. ,,!. i nmrrn i sDUii oe treated cnnHileutially, go

curt is lateD internally, acting d recti y I .that no lninrvt ean nnnm nnnv ner.upon tne blood soil Mucous surfaces of the , r
system.thereby destroying tne foundation 80D rm 8nswt?rl"K "8 qarstioDF.
of the d'.sease.and giviag the patient The Census Bureau, prior to April
streuKth by building un the constitution 15, will distribute to every farm ow.
and asslstirg nature in doing it. work. ner 8nf tenant in this state a blankIne proprietors have so much faith in its fobrJ lle contiulnK tbe Censuscurative power, that they off,., One Huu- -

drod Ufillar. for auy dlseiue that it fails to 'lul'"n relative to tarm operations
euro. Send for list of testimonials. j und f qaiptnent. This sboald be fill- -

Address F. J. CHEESEY & CO, Tol O "l. 'f possible, not later than the
!oiu ny ail aruggists. ,i cents. morning of April 15 but If anvnne

Tuke Hull's family Fills for

The shock of the of the

The

been nnable to Mil it up tbat
time he should do it as soon after- -

wards as be can.
People who do speak English

pott der mill at Jermyti was fait here or who do understand the sc'ae-
and buildings were shaken.

'
jdale completely should get help from

William Daniels jr and wife of "tbera, if possible, ia tilling it up.
White Mills visited relatives Tbe President has issued a procla-la- st

week. mation, calling on ail citizens to oo

Mrs John Kroose of Tusten and 'ra,e wlth ,he Ctnaus and assuring
Mrs Gerkie of Illouiuing Urove were lhtm tbHt " ha" D",hi"e? d.o with
recent guents with tbe family of

tJXjtlon- - "m "r Jur- - service, com-Henr-

K rouse j pul.ory school aitendunce, rernlation
bluettone'"' -- nforeetnent ofU. W. Maxwell, the

dealer of Pond Kddy. was here UstlT' T'" 'T' Nn be
thesnsweting inquinev.Monday.

. ! Il is of the ntmont importance thai
DON'T BE MISLED. i"11' '"rm u,iuof thl tte be

Many a life has been cut short by a' '1,"e ud 0"eet.
xugli that was not believed to be serious, i Therefore every farm owner and
Many a backache sideache folluws a 'enant should Dromntlv. fuliv and
ooughln spell. Many a night U pa.s.d iaoonratelv Hit nn iku

vour

in resile lie, oaused by uiughlng. Oo . '
FBm' 81 "ule" andno. be misled. If yon cough, take th. oW carefully pre- -

reliable Kemp's Baltuu, the bust cough ervi i( the enumerator when be
cure At druggist dealers', 6o. J culls.
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ARMSTRONG
Regarding . GREENT0WN

Mrs. Osear L Sieg died at Ariel,
Ph., of tuberculosis of the bone cn
March 38, after an illness of five yrs
and many operations. be was born
in Ureetie township and lived there
until about one year ago wbeu she
moved oil the Stock Farm near Ariel
Pa. She was brought here and bur-
ied in tho new Moravian Cemetery.
."She leaves tu uiouru her loss a htu.
band, a mother, one sister and two
foster brothers.

Friend C'arlin has moved in his
new bouse.

ley cnooi.
Kosiua Friebole diey At ber hoire

in Newfoundland, Pa.; nine weeks
after ber Cbas H.
She wa; nearly 75 yeira of age and
leaves to nuuru ber lo two sons
and three daughters.

Kx Judge John D. ha
a new auto.

There will be a night cap social at
the Newfou'ullund High School for
the benefit of the senior class.

Uopps baa toot a horse.
An oil wagon at Mount

Poeono and killed the' driver.

LICENSE TRANSFER
Noili-- k hereby given that an app;ia

tiou be made to the Judges of Uie
Court of Quarter Sessions of Pike County
on Apiil h. IU10. for the transfer of Ike

liquor license ot Hoderk L, Macken
zie for a hotel
Peter Gray.

JOHN C WESTHKOOK. ,
April , lalU. t'lerk.

Sabscrile for tbe Press

A 1 L 0 R

Piring finds us realy
with a full line of all
the newest styles and fab
rics for liotli Men & Worn
en. Have your clothes
made for you and they
will give you twice the '

wear at the cost as
ready made Men's suits
from $12.50 up.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts; Milford,

(.'LEANING,
PHKSSINO

KEPAIHIXG

rtAAAAAAAAAAAAArAKAAAAAA
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For those who
are critical

La France Shoct
onbod the solution of
what has long brrn corf
sioVred a mo difficult

problem the production
of a shoe which meets the
requirement of critical
and fastidious women at a
reasonable price.

In style they are un-

equalled. In materials and
workmanship will
stand comparison with the
most expensive custom
work. Finally, no other
shoe so perfectly combines
comfort and fk with style,

and beauty.

The very next time you
are down town come in
and look at our complete
line of La France models
for Fall and Winter.

We have the shoe

that will exactly please
you.
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FITTER OF FEET

Port Jervis, N. Y.
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OPPOSITE

5 10c. Store
PORT JERVIS

RKPOHT OF THE CONDITION O THE

First National Bank of Milford
In thelStaieof Peiinnylvania, a( the clow
of buslue, trtich .l, 1010.

r.EeuHCKi$
Loam and bo,oW IT
Uverdrniu, Mnjuietl and un

CurtH,..- 29 S4

U. 8. sHuuti t4ibvo.ucirt:u!niloQ 2i.JU IX'

mi I' rt. Jii.uds vm) m

Boads, eU' 17 b'.tT &L

banking huLSf, nnd
Uxi un- 1 tfrS Oi

Due from npuiuvMl reserve
wuu 19.027 oi

Che k. niiti oihr Ctmh Iiftna.
sM'.WI OI Oilier riUinHl HliUki.
ttuiii)Ui.l paM.r uui rt'iicy, un k-

flfl Ulld
Lawful Money HetM?rve luBunk.

vi:Specie .$ 7 2?1 70 i
LtK(il-tnde- r nitt8 .. T(it) 0 (

fund with U is.
I iva&umr of circulation)

Total.
On Thursday evetiingan entertair.l liabilities

Hi

7.li 70

U3

men. w,s given by the Gorman -"- j::::: HZ

husband Friehole.

liouok
purchasetl

Aathony
capsized

will

JR

;T Si

same

limited profits, less expenses

.(L'lU.iUt

and t&je paid 6.M15 Wi

Vatloual Mank iiotesouthtandina 85 on
Due to uther National huuks 778

subject to
ehsck l,ta 06

Demand certtccatea of deposit.. 1,7HI tsi
Certihod checks 611 70

Total .' .'10,?os 06
Stab- - of lVnnsylvanla, County of Pike, as:

1, John C. Waruer. Cashier of the atMive
named bank, do solemnly swear tbat the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge aud belief.

JOHN C. WABNRK. Cashier.
BulMCrlbud ana sworn to before uie this

6th ditr of April Imiu.
J. C. ( HAMBKHLA1N, Notarr Publlo.

Corrvcl
A. H WITCHELL, )

C. O. AKMSTKONU. Director.
1'. X. bOL KMgl K.

FARM FOR SALE.
The farm now occupied by Mrs.

Joseph Carhuff in Delaware town-
ship containing abiut fifty four screv

cleaied. Good dwelling, barn
and other nnthnililintra Aln

Wastfall township u,
Di on

&

discounts

Premium

IndivtdUiU deposits

tht.ty

For terms etc. enquire on the prem
ines of

they

grace,

&tiU

VI.

Mita. Joheph G. Cabhi ff
Delaware towosbip.

and

brightens and pitrn cverrrhlng
about the home. There b no old or
dingy looking furniture or woodwork
ia homes where Liquid Veneer la
med all is dean, wholesome, saiuV
tary.

Liquid veneer can M applied try
anybody, anywhere, at any time, and
there is no muss to clean up after
ward. There are no cans, no pots,
no brashes. There are no sticky
bands or surfaces. Simply moisten
a piece of cheese cloth and wipe off
the surfaces, a yon would do dusting.

Just try Liquid Veneer and see
bow sweet and clean it will make
everything.

4-e- i. bottle 26e,
12-o- a. bottle BO. .

OLD

ARMSTRONG'S PHARMACY,

Phone 98 Milford Broad St.

Roofing Slate
All kinds of roofing slate constant-

ly on hand at lower prices than else-

where.
We lay slate either on Lathed or

Tight Boarded Roofs and guarantee
satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL
Matainoras Slate Roofing Co.,

Cor. Penna. Ave. & 7th St.
Matamors, Pa.

GAS FITTING...
If you are intend-
ing to put in Gas
or arr having any
trouble with your
pipes already In,
Let us know.

SANITARY

PLUMBING

IN ALL ITS '

BRANCHES

Cuddeback & Co.
BROAD ST.. MILFORD, PA.

Your Home
If you are going to build any-

where in Pike Co. or Sussex
Co., N. J. it will pay you to
consult

E. S. WOLFE
Dealer in

F
Flooring R Cement
Siding A Lime
Ceiling M Plaster
Mouldings E Doors

Casings
Lath
Shingle

Roofing
Milford

L
U
M
B
E
R

and
Windows

Interior Finish
and

Oak Flooring


